FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $49*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

OZtrail

Sturt Expedition Double Swag
$195.00

Details

Specifications

If you're considering heading to the centre for an outback trip,
then you'll need a sturdy shelter to sleep in, like the Sturt
Expedition Double Swag from OZtrail.

Snowys Code:

139448

Supplier Code:

CSW-STED-F

Sleeping Capacity:

2 Person

External Dimensions:

200L x 125W cm

Sleeping Area:

200L x 125W cm

Packed Dimensions:

125L x 35W x 35H cm

Max. Head Height:

75 cm

You can ventilate while keeping insects at bay thanks to the
full-sized mesh panel on the front. And, if you're expecting a
drizzle of rain, then you zip up the main entrance and still get
air flow through the top mesh panel covered by an awning.

Mat Thickness:

5 cm

Material:

230gsm Satproof™ 600+ Canvas

Inner Material:

No-See-Um Mesh

If you always lose track of your valuables, then the good
news is that you can keep your phone, keys or headtorch
organised in the two internal storage pockets. The perfect
size for a camper and their pooch, or the roaming couple the Sturt Expedition is a simple and affordable option for
outback tours and adventures.

Floor Material:

460 gsm PVC Vinyl Bucket

Frame Material:

Alloy Front Hoop | Fibreglass Rear
Pole

Waterproof:

Yes

Weight:

7 Kg

Warranty:

1 Year

This double swag is constructed tough 230gsm Satproof
600+ rip-stop canvas and has an alloy front pole and
fibreglass rear pole for structure. It's also designed to taper
towards to head for more room right where you need it in
your swag. With a 5cm high-density open-cell mattress to lay
on and a zip top entry for easy access - this swag is really
user-friendly.

Fits two adults
Simple and timeless design
Tapered design for extra head space
Full-size mesh panel
Protective head awning with No-See-Um mesh panel
5cm high-density open-cell foam mattress
Easy access half-length zip for easy entry
Webbing roll straps with double D rings included
Heavy duty guy ropes & sturdy pegs included

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns
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